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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
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KINGSTON. ONT.

RATIES. $2 TO $3 GEORGE H. MACKIE, maa.

ROSSIN F~or coiortable and convenient ac-
comnmodation the Rossin House ja
unsurpassed by any hotel in Otntario.HOU SE Students and graduates will do weii

to niake it their headq uarters whîie
TORONTO in Toronito. A. NELSON Rp

The Imperial!
What IS it ?

Kingston's Leading Laundry
" Shirt & Collar Laundry

Best Laundry and better etili
The Students' Laundry.

Io PER OTPNT. OISCOUTT PANTS PRESSED FAtE

Imperlal Laundry Company
QUEEN'S GRADUATES WANTED 1 to prhase

Lanréatlng Hloods. For miany years we havefrisc
the successful students because we suit, lit, ad Ï.r.sed
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NOW READY.

Magistrates' Manoal
OUNDED on the Orirninal Codle 18)2, and amnend-mients, and the varl( us aete relatîn' u h rights,

powers. and dutleI OQI JnItices (Il thog Ptcae wlth a
Sumary of the Crimînal Law. Fonrth edition 1 e
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PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. Ppr pAcKAcGE*

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50C. per j lb.

Smoke " STU DENT " Cigar.

For sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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RUGLOW &CO.,
=BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publisher, of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
On having their ordlers carefully and promptly mnailed.

CorresPondence solicited in ail mnatters reiating to Univer-
sity Text Books. j% % A1 .5 q .A g g .ý

R. UGLOW & Co., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.
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om)RISC)NS are o(1i015,

butsllt nlow in the throes

bftis awfull rnou1th of

Ivallow uis hatdl-\vorkingý,
suents the luxntvy of
lking on a few short

rnonths andl cornparing the goodj time
we wiil be enjoying theni, with the
(lrea(lful grind of the present. For of

course, every one of uis who bas a con-

science at ail, is havilig a very bati timie
just noxv considerabiy worse than

wvhen we are face to face with our

XVaterloos niext month.
'I rearv, wearv \with tilt. long day's

xvotk, tpda
Jlead of mie, lieart of l'e,stpda

a stone."
But Tiirne is a great healer, aiRl three

mionths hence Browning and iofliet,

Kant and Voltaire ami Dupuis, xvill be
but phalntonms of a dream,' a horrible

nighitnare in which books and foun"-
tain-pens, uashers and pads, (lCiIons
that beset stuclent life, clutched at ot

throats with diabolical lauighter,
thteatening otit annihilation ; but one

day we were awakened by the shock
of success or failure. Three montbs

hence it will be "settledi forever One

way"-We will bc sorte(l out tmder the

old headinigS tliat have existed evet

since the first Chinese sttllt starte(l
off to college, on a rosy morning lieat

No. 9.

the hirth of timlc the tanks of Ilthe
plotighe(i and *the victorious" will

have clainicd thieir own. By that tim-ie

the first, fierce thrill of exultation or

tins firsi crushing selise of defeat will

have nielloNved down, and will scem

lil\C a tlhîng far away, and we'll wvon-

der \\,Il\,ve bothered about it s() inuicl

any way. In its place xviii corne a

quiet, contemplative '1 knew 1'd pass"

sort of feeling, or one half-tesigned,
half-cyîîical, -Fooi to tty it aiiy\vay."ý

Spiders and mnice may hold hîgbh car-

nival in the halls, for we, a stronig stu-

(lent race to whoîu tradeSmleiî and pol-

iticians alike nst ixow-toW,", xvii
have scattere(l over the 1Domlinlion aiîd
will have lost mluch of Our importance
and not a littie Of our conceit, in the
quiet walks of humudruîn1 life. After

alteeis o)th"iîg SO ilevelling" as a
few xveeks at homle, aftcr the triumphs
of a successfxîl session. We may have
headed our honlour class, may have
played coverl)oiîxt as 'twas neyer Play-
e(l before, mlay have earned a reputa-
tion for ttiPping the light falitastic

with uintivalle(l grace, may have en-
gineere(l a conversat so as to leave a

smiail balance, in short we may have

bec" little tin, gods aiiiongst ont fellow

stU(1C145,, but whell we have settled

down at homne we find that ours was a

vety litflitC(l, local celebrity after ail,

xvhich doesn'. effect Out small brother

VOL.. XXIX. MARCH 14, 1902.

THREE MONTHS HENCE.
IWrittL'n by <i, giri.
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in the icast, ani dIoesn't prevent Ouir
inother froin rumimaging our trunlks,
not for the niedals, alas, buit to sec the
state of our war(lrobe. It lias ail beeîî
so reai to Uis-we cbafe a lit at first at
the SCCmenilîg hce(Jieqsness of the hlomle
lîcolle, buit bx' anîd by \e too reali7c
the relative worth of snicl thlingýs. A
mnedal or a scholarship nay be a )OXver
aniongst the \vorid of sclioiars, but
Whcn vou n e to apply for a summiner
uOSit jol on a boat or bellind a mlinter,

it is to soinetlîig cisc that N'ol "Itust
trust. \Vhcn somcolie, Wlvh) lias 'lever
turnc(i the leaves of a Hligli Scliool
boo0k is ciiosen iii preference, Von
realize that a soiid kîîio\viedgcIe of
t lie *tlirc lR s" is stili thc ordiiiary
inanl s 1Stýail(arld alld liienic h Ievel-
liiigr îproctess sets ini.

Flîree mnoiiths froin liow the grad-
uiate ivili have adutc inusCîf 10 bis
p)ositioni In tie vold. Th'le roll of
parchnieiit anîd the hood \Vill be care-
fiivy iocked away , duist wvill alireadY bc
coilectîng 011 b)ooks tuit a fe\v short
wveeks ago xvcre bis daîilv meiat anîd
dIrink, andl with a haif serions sighYl for'
the freedomi and careiessniess and 11011-
responisibility of the departe(l ioodlcss
vears, lie wiii set about bis life xvork
full of firn resoives and higl ideals,
amibitions tu make blis presenice felt iii
the \vonldl And gradiially the pîcas-
ant aii(i pin~fil littie episodecs of col-
lege life, ,car*-meetinigs, class at-
homes, stuidents' frolics, professors'
rnanncrismns, exaiuination agonies; tic
glory anid the glainor of tlie last great
day wili Jose tlîeir distiiictnless and be-
corne subnierged ini that Cornprelleil-
sive Clithet whiclh bas 0111Y the liai-
piest associations,-"'coliege (iavs 1
Wc Qulcn's gra(inatcs caii liever quite
forget, for We are iwa 'Vs nmul niiiîg
across cadi other-the sîght of ail (>1(

ciium or even the soiund of the lonîg
inetre (ioxology sunlg ou a week day,
wvill act like a charni to reanimate flic
past.

P0ssibly, froni thue nature of Ilis cali-
înig, thc g ra(lliate iii i ivillity is
s0<)ilest adjuistcd. lucre is oiîix one
road open to hini, so he gocs to bis
oxvn littie ciiurch, assists at a large citv
chnrch, or, perhaps, mlore initeresting9
thanl cither, does suppiv work. Thc
inlilortaîlcc of tl-e lie nîjîlister in a
sill cotiiutr ' coiimiiiiîîtv eau scarceiv
lue exaggerated. I-lis advclit is a date
froin Nvlicii evervtling, is reckonc(l for
iliondils to couic (lriilýg bis stavy lic is
the centre of ail iîîtcrcst. The mod(en
(liVille bas to be a lmail of parts,' at

inst l this carl\- stage of ]lis carcer.
Lverything is CxI)ecte(l Of blin,, froml
flhliling iii an cg-aiîîd-s1 ooni race at
the animal Picnic, nip to ieading thc
l)salns in prayer iiectiiig. Strangre
lio iicCSSjtv mîakes a man',s talents
blossonii out! lic who was never
kîîow n to joi inî 1-1()1) aIOnýg Mary,"
\vhli( ever (larci jl)ii ini for fear'o'f
books anl other niissiles, will start off

Iulc"witll the coiilosuire andi
confidence of a footligîit 1(101. ' u'tt
then Miîen thligs are exl)ectc(i of Ils
\vc nearlv always cmln (10 tiieni. Anîd
flîcî, 100, the au1(lieic 15s nl 'v(r\ cri-
tical-it's tue sp)irit thev look to nulore
thaîî thc tune. Àjiid tiio'se sotil-stirriîig
serinlons tlat Xvcrc djestilîcd, in the fille
imiaginationi Of the carniest yoiig
niaker, to IlirilI the lîcarts of inilti-
tildes, of worlworîî lime servers,
lliiîg back iii tue ctislionc(i scats of

some great Inetropolitail chtirch, tiirili
tlîcnî tli tlîc Silenlce comîl( be licari,
and~ the p)lates Woll lue heavv witll
silver tlisc5 elo(îtîcîît <iscotirses will
ble givehi lefOre a select atîdlielice of a
(bLzeu peCople, in a littie chutrch liitcd
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l)V sm-oky oil laiips, xvliere the stillncss
is onl v brokeni by the falling- of a log
in flic woo(l stove, or the deep (sus-

piciotisly deep)) breathing of a tire<l

liarishionler wbn lias had to dIrive scvcn
miiles for tis littie rcst. Tihe iuiitj-

tudes arc ilot thiere to thrili, but what

mnatters it so long as the preacher

feels sure they would have heeni thrill-

c<l if thev were. Fromn an artistic

point of viev flic Divinitv wbo takes

al counitrv 1 iarishi lias a more nîitcrest-

inig life thli the onie wxho goes, to assist

iii a citv clitnrchi. The cliaracteristic
<ifferenice us shown in a coinionplacc

itij(ett-thC one hiails a (lowli toNvii
car, talks to the man next lîim or reads
bis liaper-, and< alights at bis chutrchi,
finiditg cverything more or less cnlt
anl (lrie(, flie sanie fromn one week to
aliotlîer; thîe other jogs along a lonelv
coiitry roa<l 'wliere the qUiet end of
evcnitig siiilcs, miles ani ilesq," with
11o comlpanuionshîp) but Ilis thuin horse

(di(l anvoile ever se a nîutiiister's horse

that w\as fat?) but1 arotid liimi on

every sidle spcak tlie infinite voices of

nature. Then, too, the country is full

of surprises, lie neyer knowvs just what

lie is cotiinug to.
( )tlîer gra<luates will havc crosse(l

tlîe sca or tlîe hior<lci in search Of

wi<ler knoxvledge tlianl Oucen is colflld

give theni ; others will have taken 11p

thieir life work, settling <lown to bulild

Up this Canada of ours. Ilu anyv case,

ima\ tlîe teachiigs itustilhed hy thîceir 01(1
Professors ever be with tlîem.

Butt it is the uindergraduate wlio,
three motiths hence, will be revelling
in the <leliglits of bis summer career.

Wlien voni take a trip) (lowh thue river

youi are suire to recognlize several of

youir (lance luartiiers of the lîrevioins
Winter, in the solen"', bine-coated,
brass-buittonied vouths, Whîo coulnt ont

dollars and cents or carry around

glasses of soda water, as if thev îîevcr
kiiex the glory of 'tainlg a thiird

place, Seconid D)ivision." Quite a
painfuil shock you gfive Vour mauden
atit when von rush n p to thîe purser,
or the cook, or tle canIY-niatî, anîd
talk and lauigl faiiiliarly for fifteen
muinutes. ''A tlîird vear Arts mrnai?
Wlîy, what's he doung here! Seeking
kexperie1ices' or a plot for a story?
lessie, are you sure lie gave youth le
rîglit change ? Counlt again." Our
auints pick ni) very. queer i<leas of col-
lege stu<lcnts atnd tlîeir \vas-'' tnt-

ting inwcislf tlurotughi is a pihraise fuili

of woli<erfnll suggestions to tim.

i ike as lnot wlien \7on arrive at vour

sumniiier liotel the porter 'viii be rccg-

nuzed as an 01(1 rival iii the Latin class,

or tliere will be a spic' aiid spali youtli

xvho w.ields bis tray witli native dig-

tiity and an case tliat 51)eaks of long

liractice, xvho wivll wait on Vonl and
vour party withl wondrous alacrit\,, the
cause of wliich deference is totally, 11i
suspectcd bv youir aulnt, ititil sh'e re-
cogtîuzes hlîi again ini tlîc irreproacîil
ably correct oNng11LI tîîai lo tis <

take you for a ro\'. ini tlîc cvcnling.
Puttng htisl trotngîi," Von ex-

plaiti to that liarasse<î lad' '.v1,1, luow-
ever, 5001) catches the contagion, an(l
sliares N otu- etinsjasm for the self-
niade collegianl. For we ail honor the
mani of ambition~ ati< energy who,
wvletlier fron chloice or necessity, pre-
fers to engage in honorable work

ratlier tlian i(lIC bis silnuniier away.

The glory Of a college does niot depetid

oti the nntuulber of nuilliotiaires etîrolled
in its register, hmnt rather on that

strong, Stu-<hx elenent Of self-muade

tien, W1iO are puittItig thenu1selves

tlîlOuglî, andi(h to eil)le the MTost

cOlrimnPlace work by the spirit' in

'.vlicb they dlo it.
But tbere is aniother inmportant cie-
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nient at ( 2ueeni's tlirec 11ioîtlîs bience,
girls, \vhiat ivijl ,ou bec <loili-g I)t-

less siiîe of von too wVjll i 10,oS
the raîîkS of %vorkers, for men,1 have îlot
the 1ni0o1polv oif cîîergy, andl amblition.
Sýonle Wvi11 be tcacling ni a XVdy baicl,
littie sectin, wvhere going for the nail

iS a Wil(l dissipation, andi where one
tulros to w ork as a relief frorn the

aw\ftll mrnotony and peace of the

place. Stili, if y ou have 111 \'On any
of the spirit of a Wordsworth, the life

of at sommner scho01-teacler can Ibe

mnade an ideal existen~ce. Tibe troulîle
is s0 few of ils have. Nlv oif vol,

M'ill. le settletl <lwiî to the 01(1 hlomle
life again, overawing yotir little sister

1) ' ail occasional outburst Of pedantltrv,
o r l)rillgillg tears te your illotîler 1s eves

l\ \ ol11 Mlost il11)ossMble pics, or

plagtiilig the cook liy sonlie nexv Ib\

giein in IvenltIins in thîe cullilîary art.

For it carnnot be tleinie< the borne peo-

pile have considerable incoîîvelieIlces
to luilt up ýVîtlî, xvbelio ee of the girls

attends college. I t takes lier several

xveeks liefore ber biain gels baciclUs
01(1 cuioig, ani in tbe initerval tlue

farnily neyer are quite sulre wliat lkini<
of a tea tbey are going to bave, or

whetlîer it is safe to invite in a1 frieîîd.
Hukt tbe rnlost of Y'ou wîll be 'niljOY-

ing *day long lilessedj i(llen ess" tbrec

Iiioîitls hlIce, \vîlether at borne, in tlîe
country, ((r at tbe sca. The roses will
be back' to tle fadled checks, xvbose
y outlîfui fresbniess t'le 1liio(lern s couirse

dol its best te miar. niOthers ivill have
ne further need to Cxllaîî 1)ro(hlv

y'our palier aîîd general. lassitude-
"fust gra(luate(l, voln knoxv. Ný,ot o1uite

lierself yet.' ut is liardl to jetect the
graduiate amij the croxvd of revellers.
'l'le F'reshette tells lier sister to pass
the cllritle of sotlitîiii, tue Sol lloînore
mav le (ieteete<l Ipickiog II)xes at
a pRicne and producing a Miicroscope;

tlîe junior ilay bc becar( say'ing, "'Let
nme sec, xvbat (otes Sbelley say of
tlîat r; but tbe ogradulate \voint be dle-
tet'Ct(l in aiîytioig. Jo the Nvild free-
(1011 and nlcolostraint of tlis, lier first
vacation, \vîlicli is altogetlîer free froin
tlie ty raîny (if biooks andl classes, slie
thiiîks of nothing but pleasuire for tbe
tinie being, (lirnlv coiisqciotis tliat life
cainnot lue al\vaYs s0, tbat a ne\V life
lies before lier fuîll of grave respoosi-
l)ilities; but 00w slie ivill eîjoy berself
t) tlie full, an(d lîiot let even a sliadoxv
Of the future darken tlîis surnoiiier. So
for Ilie time sle is oîîl' al girl full of
vigor andt vouth, beîît on lîaving a
goot tinle, not a g rave stilentt xvith a
1100(1 and( gmvii pu axi ay' in a tîra\ver
at bo0n11c [>,lut perIîaps as slîe lies mi-
(der a tree (lreaîiiîg (îlot tliikiiîg, slie
b'as bad enotîgb of that iii the last fexv
IliOIltlîs) , the girls ask lier for "col-
lege tris'anîd slie says "i )hî doln't
bcîtber ni1e, girls. I rntryiog teO for-
get it ahl for a xvbile." Then a furry
little caterpillar dreops dowil 01 be'r

lap,) and tbe otliers mun off sereaiing
\Vîldl, ]lit sue l)icks it up1 carefuilîx'

aliiîost teil(lely, wiitlî a loOký xvicb
sas -V0.1o fnnîîly little thinlg yeu've

as' îicl rigbit on1 thi eartb as 1.
X'oinre part of the sleerne cf tlîiîgs,
to. 1 Nvoui(ler Wliat ertler \,on helong

slue renfliiers thai four y cars ago slie
too xveuld bave in, oilj l)lt she tloes
îlot pas to attrilite the chîange te the'
stuldy Oif tlîe arts aîîdj sciences wlii
shîows tlie relative impolurtance of ahl

tiigs oFI xliîci the suri slîines. Iti
tîîis subtle si(le tif or developnlieot in
colleg,,e WVliib IS (if mnore real xvertli
than (legrees an(d medals.

Three IllOitls Iîelîce tue stll(lClt

xvllo il; 51el]diîîg lus sunner inii dllC
îîess a"(1lIesue iîîay give a carcless
thiotîglît to the cnilig wiliter's work;
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the udergraduate xvho is euigaged in
dilfcrcîît xvork xvil thiuik gladly of the
coiug session at college, that will
miake up for a good nuany wcary hours'
toil; but the graduate already started
ont on blis career looks back, 'lot for-
wxard, and says.

ihave journeyed my stage, and
earuied my xvage,

Aknd retired as was riglit."
Iliree mon.)Itîls Ileuce a lucw geucra-

lion ot students xvili be bnsy at the

iatriculation studies and exainla-
tioiis-lio\v iar away that tinie seeins
to us-and iii t ctober tlîe niew race
ivili enter to pushi us froni otir stools.
Is there îlot something uuicanny iii the
tllought that thiese people, wlioever
they are, will Onle dlay be taking our
places!I Yet 1 know One student at
least who would like nothiuig better
tlîan to bce a IFreshiie over again, eveil
xvîth a ]Ireshie's sorrows.

POýST-GRAUJA FE bTUIIA.

,',tl, foîîoxvig extract is taken,
If rom a letter written by Profes-

sor Ký. p. ý. LNeville of the Luiversity
of Illinois. iIr. LNeville was an Uli-
dergraduate here betweeul the years of

18~and 1897, and was an iutimate

and valued friend of some who are stili
iiihabitants of the college:

-More or less iliterest miust alxvays lie
talwu iii statements regarding Amier-

icaii post-graduate courses, for tiiose
xvlo colistitute the conimunity guilty
of such self-ostracism. Thle JOURNAL
lias f romi tune to tinie giveii most sale
editorials anîd comliets on the ques-
tion, but seems to have omitted on1e
very material Colisideration. Post
graduate work witlîout a coîîprelîeîî-
sive, almost exhaustive library, canmiot
lie productive of the best rcslts. Any
investigations to wlîich the student de-

votes Ilis t1ime caninot bc autlioritative
and filial if evcry last iteli (_f ev 1denlce
bearing on the poinit il 'lOt available.
IJut lunchi more can bc done iii our
Caladian t ;Uiversities than is actually

being donc. rlîey cani begiln their
post graduate work and learil nletlîods
as well as facts, imlbibe mlore djeply of
the sources of their individual ilispir-
ation, thani miost undergraduates do at
any of our colleges. Tlic best rsults,
however, will not be evideliced umîtil
the work of sucli stuîdeiîts cami bc
thiree qutarters original. This requires
the existence of extensive mnaterial for
laboratory practice, whîch mîleans for
the litcrary branches, books.

There is a further point whichi
should noi be overlooked in this con-
nection. Thle value of travel as an

educator lias been fully preseniteci to an
eager public by our rural debating su-
cieties. It is a culiiiiuflplace. tuo
where cani its. value be mure appre-
ciated perhaps, thani iii migration fri )1
institution to institution 111 prosecttiomi
of one's studies. Germiai y recogîî izes

ofsth reuit is the perfect freedumul
oftransfer granted to the uindergrad-

uate even. T he leavenl bas begu tu
work -iii the LUnited States, vhere a
collmIttee of t'le best ii we have are
\vrestlin)g With the probleni of nni-
foriiitNy in gradiuate work that will al-
low a inan to liass f roui say H-arvard

to '£ale, to (COllunibia, to Corne11 , to
Chicago, in1 bis tliree ycars' probation
for the doctorls degree xithout break-
ing the Contltuîty of his work as mutst
lie done und1cer existinig systenis. This
gives a ruIani an ilnsiglit ilito iiiiversity
life and Iluniversity goverîîinîeît iide

\vi(ely vayli cond(itionîs and nîeth-
OmIs, aul( eialls liiiii t() sit at tlic feet

of the recogilîzm.dl leaders iii bis cIeîart-
ment the Cutyover. '
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'N anlother part of the presclit nlIm11-

ber of the JOURNALo ther7e is tO beC
fonnld a brief sketch of the recent con-
ventionl Of students at Toronto. Somne
fifteen or sixteen of Our own, studentS
were present at this great gathering,
antl a cotisiderable measure of th-e
ligbit an(l entbusiasin which centreîî

ini the MUassey IMusic Hall bas no

douht fiitered out armofg those Who

ivere îîot thernselves presenit. There

bave been public reports an-d private

harangues setting forth the spirit and

the methods of the great NMissionary

nio)veinent under which the recelit con-

vention was held ; and both those Who
aimi at travelling to :Foreign landis as

missionaries tbemiselves, and miany

others, must be refreshied andi stiti-

lated by these accotints. For once at

icast it bas been to onr disadvantage

that we are tiot in Toonto, else mi-ore

would have profited directiy f rom this
meetinlg.

The abstract legitimacy of mission-
ary enterprise is sornething xvhich no

persoîî of culture for a moment calîs
in question. To do so would îiot 0on1Y
be to repudiate our OWfl history but to
contravelle essential. and funldamiental.
facts of the Chr istian religion. A
faith which recognizes the intrinsic

anîl eternai,1 vailne of every hurnan 11fe
as sncbl, anid whcl t the s;amle tiînie
clainis to lIc an absoluite andi final in-
terlîretation of the relation of (Jod to
mani, mnnst have as 011C of the axiomis
of its existecelC thc (letermiîîatioîî to
niake itseif knoxvfl to ail mankind.

)ur own culture aiit civilizatjoîs are
iargeiv (11e to the thorongh grasp of
these facts wxrijci prevailetl 1(_ri,,g
earlier centuries of the era, and we
shall (Io tlishonor to Our great tra-
(litions if \ve fail to understand with
the saine ciearness the inevitabliness

of the priniples ve, profess. The,

Christian religion imust be a voluniteer

nloveineîît throuigh an d thiroughi, con-

vînice(i of the uecessity of its faith for

ail races ami colcrs of men, an(i rea(iV

at eall to make itself known to those

\Vho are in need of its support.

TOps froni abstract obliga-

tionis to the actilal pîerformance of

sncb is to enter a region of (le-

tail and compromise which is olv
too famliiiar to th'ose who are the
leadlers il, sncb, a gatlbering as

the late convention. \\'hat counitries
are miost in need, where the llloîîcy is,
to coule fronm, what attitudfe the var-
ions (ilollilîiiî)Is ShoI01(i take to each
other,what effeet polAitical relationships
imist bave ,p.,, Missions, andti nanv
othier difficit (IllestuolIs col up to
mo(lify antl to p~ost1poie the achieve-
ment of the oligations which in prin-
ciple are sO asily recognized. Such

fcaure Ofgenerai mlissionary enter-

prise as the Toronto Conivention5 show
that ail these diffictlities are being

gral)pled xvith hy strong, brave m-enl.

Details arc beingý stindied anti past ex-

lîerielîce is being broughit to the ser-

vice of fresli ideavors. The iotto

Which hopes for the evangeiizatiofl of

the \vorld withiii the present genera-
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tion is a l)Cautiftil dreai xvhich neccl
udot be cast a[side eveli if three (lecades
lielice, thcrc is stili niiich tu bc dlone.
Tfice moire inîrnie(ljatc the task the more
strefluotisl\- ývill it be attenhl>te(I.

I t is IPleasanit to hear tilat so tmich
str'ess lias heen laid lpoi the absolute
niccessit.v of sotid scholarship as a
preI)aratioii for iiissionarx- activityý.
luec have been stridents of otir oxvi

- tlionigl xVC hlbli 10 put it iii 1 riut-
x'lio fanind (reek so liard that the\,

-gaVe it UP) and( \vent off to Iearni Chi-
Iicse and( l)reacli to tlie Celestials.
',it nt iat \vas sortie veares ago, anc1 o1e

uf the echoes froni thc nmeeting at Tor-
auito is tliat mien ilnust be well groinn(l
el l)cfure thev wvill be recogulizeol as
legliiniate apl)icaiits for the ouitposts
o f C lîr-isî ian effort. S «'mpllatlietc stuolv
of tlîc grecat 11011 Clristian religions
as \well as a rasp) of Our oxvii religion
il, ternis of tire thliungt of otir owîî
timie are essentials xxitlit xvhich the
iist earnest of iuissionaries xvîll make
but a faint impression uipon muen steel)
ed in age-long joleas anol prej udices so
differeuit fromn ur own. It is a stti-
(lift's volliteer movemeut aili 111(1
iiiust study l)efore thex' voîtnteer.

I T is one of tlîe privileges of tire edi-
tonial lel)artilent of this paper

tliat it cani exercise xvhat to illalix- otler
organlsins xvoiild be a vcry desperate
and bazardlons flexibility. Fori- 1111e-

aîyîd tx iv cars lack this capacity
has beenl ini tire nîakîig, andl the slp-

îllness anio agilit - with whichl thlese
p)ages can turn front grave to gay 15
one of thre evidlences that botb gaiety
and sahnîcty are reslieCtallile. 'l'le ar.
ticle, for inistanlce, xliîch l)recdes
tlîîs (OlU is ClliIcltly serions liotl
in1 conceptioni anio ini style, \vhile
tlîis one itself, thon 'gh 'lot frivulotis.
altogetlier, 15 quite anixious to dlis-

avoxv any very sober or (li(actic puir-
lIOses. ÀlMvays ho lie serions and di-
dactic wonild indicate an alarmning
conîdition of the conscience and woilcl
bc a poor resuilt to show for ahl the
practice \vlicl this îîaper lias elijovecl
tliese last tliree deca(les both in liter-
attire an(l iii casuistry.

( ,ne of the funictions of the editorial
(Iliartnîielît is to look on inîpersonially
Wbierevcr the students of the LVniivcr'-
sity are gathered iii consi(lcrablc nuni-
bers anol ho mnake reflections and re-
miarks nipon their oloings. If gaines
are lu.st or wvon, if contests of wît anol

Spehare fotîght to a (lCslxrate (le-
Cisiomi, or if niew enterlînises of great
Pith and nmoment are tnidertaken
within the coiinînîîiity, the xvriters who
shiel(l themiselves behlinîl the abstract
existence of this paper must not fail to
offer anr opiniion. The bulsy life of the
University is bizarre and fascinating.
Its colours are bright and it bas mtîch
sîgnificanice for a sîhcre wider thanl its
dx Vil stonie walls. At work or at play
the stridenits of the IJniversitv offer a
îerpettial attraction to these pages
\\rhich onlv the most insensible obser-
ver coIil(l resist.

T'here is a wiiiter Plavgrotnç xvitbi
the limnits Of tic Coîlege properties
whiclî offers a livelv fascination for ai
exe that is niot dt-ille(l by too rrntcb
stndv. "Conte across an( lbave a
skate," is on1e of the invitations heard
oftenest iii the afhernoonis, tbouigh
soinetinlies otlier portions of the day
are speuît iii the sanie exhlîaratilng pas-
tiîne. Dav ii dlav ont, xvlîile the frosts
of xinter bol(î, the surface of the
skating rink is a ,,celle of tbe liveliest
activitv. The ladx' skatcrs eflierge
fron onec orner of the building, oftcnl
tu skate hamîd in haliîl xithotit a glanice
at the bv.\staii(lers, or at tire ir Whlo
skate so graceftîlly just ten yards in
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front of thiern. Thcir chat is rnerrv

an(] anirnated; lot of 1boo ks and

theories, butt about p)eople ani evenits

ani clothes, the theatre, ani the cails

îvhichi onght to he paid tlîis very after-

ilooni olilx tis is licttr a tllolAsald

trnecs than pay iîî calis. I P)ut, dear

nie, cornte aud take a rest for a while

1 arn afraid we arc trvrnjg to skate~ too

f ast. XVe can sit hiere atîî( îatcbi the

otlier peopleC. -Yes, that's a g00(i

i<k'a, 1 amn alfli ont oîf breat." -( )II,
lool:, look, tbecre's voiur frieud Josephli

ille skýatling \vith that milnaan she

sati< NVester(lay she x ili Ic\er 1oL1
at hiirn agailn. [ Nvislb we coul( l har
what thev are talkino ab.lout.- ') Books,
of course, hie neyer tbhiuks of alnvthiîîg
cisc, even whel lie takes his exercise,
as lie calis it." "I (lon't believe lie is
such a great scholar after ail thouigh
lie does look so wise dIo yol, thiuk hle
cares incli for vour fren, e seenis
verv attentive to lier." "She (boes-

uit carc imuch for hîrni, of that Fin sure

.- [ thoînk thlere is sornlebody else she

ikes iulch better, wh() knlows jiust as

inuich about books and a tbousand

othier thligs as well."
Aniouig the muen of course, it wotlI(

lie quite ilnii)ossi1>le to bear sicb os

sip about the affairs of other people.

A briglit (lress an(l a graceflil skater

couild nieyer wîuî as rniuch attention as

is (bevoted to thc discuîssion of last

ulight's hockey Match aud its brilliauit

plays. The smokiug roorn wvith the
linige stove in the middle of the floor

and the nurnbered lockers aroinnd the

wall, is the great resort for those whio

clarni atihority UPil the suibject of
hockey contests, past, Preseuit, and to
corne. The exact score of a gralle

Plaved five years ago aud the perneFSVl
of the opposilig teanis iîav flurulisbi

talk for three-quarters ofaiin ouir, es-
peciaily ta ltien who rarely hauîdbe a

stick tlieuuiseivCs. 'l'le chiances of liext

\veeks -aies arc canvasse(i as ko

iliglv as if tlic malter liafi alreadv beenl

FC\ eaied by solne lirivate offic iai of

(lestiliv' aurd on the day after anl

eventfni gaine tiiere is alwav 5 soie-

body \vho clainlis to have îre<iCte(l tbc

exact nuri-ier of goals m1arie by each
of thic opposiuig sirles.

soie p)eople of course, O111Y liear
these scraps of conversation as thie.

-ire pntting oni thecir skates to eio

the mîore refrýsingl( atniosphere and(

exercise of the ice. Tlie\ take tlie ice

\ iuli a Ieap andl 10111in tue swift pro-

cession, soniltilUes ahlle, ofteî<2F in

couiihaui witli otliers wViIse talk ililis

varietv to the liealtlifi umotion. Sone

s av tliat nialiv trage(lics an(i couiiedies

take place rluriiig tiiese hours of re-

creatioui, tiîat Blbus loiters iazilv

abolit theic nargiui tnutil Ptieila cornles

i1poi the scelle, xvlieni lie wakes ilito

life as if by rnagic. Sonie sa\, tlîat

tiie catastrophles are stagefi ofteulest

necar tue oiter door, and thai the Cool-
iless of the air is oflu the effeet of

siglîs. Ail tiiese beliefs are (Inlestimi11

able Mien it iS Fuili)r( tliat flic

people whio fre(Ilueuîî tliis nierrv ianult

t e v o u g ai a d a u a c c li s to r nie t to

th "fe lî i alll thle \vilter suuislîîuie.
Inunocenit sport ani canlieraderie do iiot

ieuîd thelnseives citiier to bîgli trage(lv

0F to frivolonls harlequiuia(e.

E-)lUTORIAL NOTES.

0lue of thic 11,C),,t iliteresting Ceets
of the vear in the AIaIItrSocietv

xvas t'le Presentatioli of tue anumal

fiuialîcial stateuîîent of the Athietie

Couirniuee. At tue begiiinig of the
session tihis Co0niuiittec hiad to face a

deficit of alinost a t1lousau<l dollars,

and( tliis unfortiiuiate aspect of tbîeir

work 'Vas foU1oxve( by Ili stnccess 011

flic camlpus ani( the ice. 11i spite of
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these diffieulties however
shows that the shori.age lias
C(l (IOWIl to the smnall sUlli'
five dollars, a resit whie]1 s
highlv for the eînergy an(
xvîth which the athictie f*
beeîî handled by the coînrul
W. H. Mclunes, the scC
the Athietie Cornmittee,
specially complimented for
share ln bringing about this
state of affairs, as well as
cuirate state of bis accouints
telligent grasp of details
showed in îuaking the repol

The following amnounts
receive(l for the Grant Fiai
the treastirer, J. 11. Mc [ver
ence St., Kingston.
Ainount 1p1et' icuslY aekinOwleclge
Hon. Jaines Naclennîan, L. L.

Toronto ...... .... ......
David Nlaclaren, Otthov«L...
George Read, Keene .........
G. W. Murphy, (Elgin) Quet

College ..................
Rev. Murdoch Mackinnon, Toroi

1 on 100 ...................

F. G. Stevens, C.E., Rossland, 13.
100..............

W. G. Brown, Toronto .........
E. E. C. Kilmer, Aylmer West...

The fo1Iowving figures
couiplete statemlent of the fi
the JOUJRNAL for last session
be vers' satisfactory wben,
xvith corre5s)Ofl(i1g report
ycars ago:
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

T IIE, first difficulty which meets the
Governiment of the Province ini

proposing to deal liberally with higher

e(Itcation is the unwillinglness Of meni-
bers of the Legisiature to vote money

for an object which promises no direct
financial return. That this unwilling-
ness refiects the prevailing sentiment

of their constituents cannot be de-

nied by any ortie acquainted with the

facts of the case. No one who cani

vassed the Coulity of Frontenlac last

October, for the by-law to give a
paltry sum to, the University which for
sixty years has freely conferred bene-
fits on the County, is likely to deny it,
unlless he madle no effort to get at the
real reasons which caused the average
voter to reject the proposal. "What
is the good of a college or University,
anyway? It only tempts our sons
axvay from the farni," was oftenl con-
sidered answer sufficient to every arg-
ument. Wheni it was pointed out that

their objections to a college should ap-

ply to the Public and Higli Schools,
which they, nevertheless, supported,
the ready answer was, "oh, the law

makes us do that; we have no optioni
in the matter." One, friendly to the

by-law, called the attention of objec-
tors to the fact that they could get

teachers for less salary than fornierly
because of the number now in 01n-
tario, thanks in part to the college.
This barbaric line of argument was
accepted without shame, only to be
disposed of summarily by the answer:
"But we have the college here, all
righit; and they will neyer take it away
whether we build the hall or not."
One would like to forget ahl this and
to cherish the delusion that the people
of Ontario value learning, and know
that nothing else is SQ precious or in
the long rual pays so well, but the facts

"daurna be dispuited." Every other
country bas bec,, Cof-liccd ; and thc
change which has corne over the peo-

ple of the UJnited States in particular,
in the course of the last thirty years is
remarkable. The liberality of muni-
cipalities, States, Federal Government
and individuals there, is attracting the
attention and admiration of the 01(1
Country, and wringing the reluctant
confession that they themselves are be-
hind in the race and that their only
hope of catching up is in imitating the
energy, intellig-ence and public spirit
of the youing giant of the West. Can-
ada was in advance of the United

States a generation ago. It is now a

bad second, and its inferiority is seen
rnost of ail in popular indifference to

education, in the general idea that no-
thing is of value wbich does not give
immrediate financial profit, and( in the
unwillingness to be taxed or to nal<e
sacrifices for anything more than the
three R's. Man, it woul(î scerm froin
their tone, is simply a beast xvith appe-
tites, and1 not a being xvhose intelli-
gence is capable of developmnent and
who is placed in a worl(1 full of secrets
which oflly cultivated intelligence can
penetrate.

This being the condition of the peo-
p)le generally, what is the duty incum-
bent on those who love their country?
To uindertake a campaign of education
in which a common end would be
sought, Without the possibility of the
most sordid suspecting mere local or
selfish ends. This wouild be a cam-
paign Of light agailist darkness; of
civilization against barbarisrn; of
science against ignorance; and the

issue Would iiot long be doubtful.
The friends of Toronto University, for
which the Province bas done so much,
should be in the forefront of this con-

flict; and the fact that they themselves
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have not had to make sacrifices should
inspire themi with meal an behaif of a
sister who has for sixty years been ob-
liged ta "cultivate literature an a littie
oatmeai,' and who is doing an amaunt
of the common work whiçh can no
longer be averlooked. That, appar-
ently, is flot the view of the Chancel-
lor, the Vice-chancellor and the Presi-
dent of Toronto. They think it better
mereiy ta figlit for their own hand and
ta devate the greater part 0f their
strength ta agitating against the
dlaims of their sister. in this it is
impassible for themn ta succeed. Gen-
eraus people wiii becamejindignant at
sucli a crusade; and those of the baser
sort wili exclaim, 'a plague an bath
your houses !" Seifishness always over-
reaches itseif; and the higlier the re-
gian ini which it is displayed the more
offensive is it ta gods and men. What
makes such a crnsade against Queen 's
more indefensible now than ever is
that the Premier lias recently indicated
how easy it wouid be for Ontario ta
meet ail legitimate dlaims, either for
scientific researchi or general culture.
Painiting ont that Provincial prohibi-
tion af the liquor traffic wouid take
away $380,000 or so fromn the revenue,
in addition ta what municipalities
would lose, hie made iight of 50 trifling
a suin. 1-e scarceiy devoted a sen-
tence ta that side of the case. "We
could easily stand that." Hie was
quite right. At present, Ontario is
nat taxed aile miii, as a Province, for
Education. 1-t is quite different in
Michigan. We have sufficient in aur
ordinary revenue to meet ail reason-
able dlaims. Ail that is needed is ta
canvince the average voter that the
expenditure would be wise. lie wiii
be convinced, however, only by comn-
mon action on the part Of those who
have faith iii higher eduication; nleyer

by dlaims, wbich hie is toid, conflict
withi ane another, nior by a sectarian-
ismn of locaiity, which is more un-
reasonabie thian the aid sectarianism
of creed from which aur founiders suf-
fe red.G.

THE STUDENTS' VOLIJNTEER
CONVENTION.THE student volunteer movement

began in 1886. Its abject lias
been ta eniist volunteers for fareign
Missionî work, who after undergoing a
course of training, may be ready ta
Meet the requirements of the severai
Iiissianary boards; and also ta eniist
the sympathy of students who, intend-
ing ta spend their lives in Christian
lands, either as clergymen or iaymen,
shall be able ta do mucli for the pro-
Motion Of miissionary lnterest.

1-n connection with the movement
an international conventioni is heid
every four years, that is once during
cadi generation of students. The first
xvas heid in Cleveland inl 1891, the
second in Detroit, 1894, Cleveland
agaiin xas visited in 1898, and this
timie the entertaining fell ta the peo-
pie of Toronto. That the movement
is growing is evi(ienced by the fact
that this was the iargest convention
ever heid. At Cleveland, -1891, the
total numiiber af delegates was 680, re-
presenting 151. institutionîs; at Toron-
ta, 1902, 455 institutionîs as weii as
mission fields and boards were repre-
sented by a total delegation of 2955
students, professors and returnied mis-
sionaries.

On going up to sucli a gathering
onie is forced ta ask what it ail
rneans. For what purîîose is the as-
sembiy met? Have so large a ntmber
of students and professors, represent-
ing neariy every state iii the American
Un'lioni and every Province in Canada,
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travelled hundreds of miles, at sa busy
a season of the academic year, simiply
ta spend a week's holiday? We hiad
only ta attend the first meeting ini
à,lassey Hall on, Wedniesday afternoon
ta form a different opinion. We were
immediately impressed with the spirit
of clevotion which characterized the
whiole proceedings, and were mnade
conscious of the fact that an organi-
zatian was set in nmotion that was ex-
ercising a mighty influence. The
watchword of the m-ovement, "The
evangelization of the worl(l in this
generation," which stretched on can-
vas in large type across the wall
where it could be seen by everyone
present, gave us some idea of the vast
undertaking. And although we may
deemi impossible what such a motta
involves yet it is difficult ta estimate
\vhat sa high an aim stlpported by the
determination of a large body of stu-
dents will accomplish.

The meetings throughout were of
intense interest. The forenoon and
evening sessions were held in the
!Massey Music Hall, whîle the after-
nloon meetings which partook of the
nature of coniferences on variaus sub-
jects, and the work in the several mis-
sion fields, were held in the different
churches and college buildings in the
city. The subjects were well chosen
and for the mast part showed careful
preparation. The addresscs were not
of tiresomne length, and on the whole
were well delivered. And though we
listeniec at times to figures and statis-
tics, which often tend ta become dry,
they were given in such a way as ta
appeal ta one's conscience, s0 that it
was almost impossible ta lose interest.
It is truc, as we suppose is the case at
ail such conventions, triere were ad-
dresses after listening ta which yotu
felt that nothing bearing on any im-

portant question had been touchied, but
these wcre conmparatively few. We
heard various missionary problents
discussed; the relation of the home
clitnrch to the foreign fieldl, the respon-
sibility resting on the chiirch, the stu-
dent's responsibility, the Ways of deal-
ing witb the natives regardixig their
religions beliefs, and how ta preseiit
Christianity so as ta make it accept
able; these and inany oyhers were
deali. \ith by men who, through ex-
perience, were the most comlpetent that
conld possibly be secured.

Onie encouraging and healthy sign
was the emplhasis laid on e(lIcatiofl.
We were rerninided that the great ob-'
ject of the convention was to interest
students, gatliered from variaus insti-
tutions, in foreign missions, who
would return with greater zeal to
create the saine interest among their
fellow students, in order that voluln-
teers may be prepared ta fili up the
ranks at the front. Alid \vhile they
emphasized the need of a larger nium-
ber of voluinteers they attached equial
importance ta a thorougli preparatioti.
Men and womien niay bc well versed
in the workings of comm11ittees and
facts of missions geealand stili
be disqualified by the boards for work
on the field On accouiît of lack of edu-
cation.

The question of establishing a chair
in mi'ssionls Was also discussed. And
while the general opinion of professors
seemed ta be that it would not be feas-
ible they thaught a great deal m-ight be
(lotie by \Vay of per.sonal advice ta stu-
dents. 111 same Theological Colleges
in the States, owinig ta the impetuis re-
ceived f ronm the voliluteer miovenmelt,
the professors of Hoimiletics and Pas-
toral the0oag are giving a lecture or
two a week o missions, as xvell as as-
signing readiiigs an which the stu-
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dents are examined. Such a method
as this, along with the work of a mis-
sion study class conducted by the stu-
dents themselves, would seemn ta be the
wisest course to pursue at present.

Vvere xve to off er a criticism on the
convention it would be that the ground
might have been covered in less timne.
And yet when we consider the fact
that it continiued ta increase in iflterest
ta the end and that the climax was
reached anly at the last meeting on
Sunday evening, we feit that the pro-
gramme could flot easily have been
better arranged. A. M.

OLD COLLEGE FRIENDS.ACORRESPONDENT has just
writtefl ta me in a mast gloomy

and depressing vein concerning old

friends. Ail lis quondam college
friends, he mourns, are one by one
drapping f ram his side, and soon there
wi11 be none of the aId cherished faces
ta comfort hlm in his haurs of dark-
ness. But is it flot possible ta expect
toa much of aur friends ? There is the
man we encauniter in the street every
day on the way ta lectures. We pass
him the time of day and exchange a
few remarks about college examina-
tians or class work. Should anyafle
ask us if this man is a friend of ours
we should without doubt answer that
he was. And yet he is nat, at îeast nat
in thie sacred and final sense of the pre-
ci0us word. He wauld thjnk littie of
aur absence, and aur presence is anly
an incident ta hiru.

Then there is the bright and easy
man who draps in upan us of an even-
ing, and regales an hour or twa with
airy chat and gay anecdotes. We are
glad af his Company and hope he will
call again. H-is camnifg iS a pleasant
interruption ta arduaus study, and his
good cheer puts us in a better frame of

mi. He is a friend, but nat a 111e-
long îriend. It will be passible ta finid
othiers as gaad as lie, ail the way alang
our ite s jaurney. i et we lave himi,
and leei a regret when at last the time
cames when we rnay see hini na mare.
V'erhaps we shail meet hini again at
sanie railway station or o1, sanie
steainboat dlock; pause and heartily
shake lis baud, and exchange a Ïew
remnarks about aidl college days. Thlen
we plunige againi each inta his awil
Ille s work, and the meeting plays na
great part iii aur daily lie. but we--
Or thie 1-nast lavared ai us, at least-
have at aur ellbaw yet another type af
irienid. ne sits beside us by the hour;
nat always luil ai conversation, but we
are caniscions ai a quiet satisfaction
il-, havîng hirn nlear us, which, is alto-
gether independent of the commerce
ai ideas. Whien lie daes speak bis
wards reach into aur very saul and
set a chard vibrating there, wbich «s
stiff and sulent ta every ather influence.
'Ne f cel that hie knows us, faults and
aIl, and yet that lie loves us and desires
aur presence. H-e is synipatiietie,
thaugli bis sympathy is often raugh
and difficuit ta camprehend. His cnt-
icisni is convincing, for we feel that it
is sinicere and based upan knowledge;
and when he praises we rejaice at it
mare than at the plaudits af the multi-
tude. This is the man whom we
would keep within easy hail through
the thickest of the battie af hife. In
gay and frivolous moments we inay
turn ta sanie ather wha can tell a gaad
story or propaund a îiveîy jiest; but SO
saan as we are beset with difficulties
ar disappaintments or harassed by
vague yearnings, aur thoughts instat-
ly revert ta hirm. And he is just the
sort af man ta fail generausly ini with
such an arrangement, and keep closeSt
ta aur side when the fight is oni.
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But whether bie shall be our iifelong
friend and adviser depends much an

our treatment of hlir. Friendship,
like a game of tennis-bail requires

more than onec good player to keep it

alive. If your oppanient docs ail the

playing, the bail wiii prcsently be

dead and the gaine ended. You must

second bis efforts and keep the missile

in lively motion. Between yourself

anci friend there shouid be a constant

reciprocity of ideas and sympathies.,

or the speil wvill soon be broken. Your

friend mnust Icarui that not oniy do you,

necd him, but lie ueis von; that there

is somnething to be had in youir society
that lie can find nowhere cisc in the
world. This is the strongest hook of
steel with which you can grapple him
to your soul.

Most Sincerely do we sympathize
with aur sad correspondent in bis
inourning at the sepuichre 'of buried
friendships. It is bard that Our per-
sonality means so littie ta aur friend;
thiat the moment our form is hidden
from bis cyes by a bend in the road,

bis mimd is taken ill) wvith ncw things

and niew mcen, and the place we sa re-

cently occiupie(l is even now filled bv

anotiier. How delight-ful it wvould be

coul(l we aiways have the jovial comf-
pany about uis, with their jcst and

laughter, their earnest conversation
and happy suggestion, even as it was
arotind the dinner-tabie in the 01(1 cal-
lege davs! But this is not life. Our
experielice is madle up of many con-
fused and (leviatitlg paths, and We are
ever corning to the point of demnarca-
tion where we must shake bauds and
bid adieu ta one more weil-belovcd.
It is wcll that such wouinds are sOOI1

healcd, they are 50 often inflicted. But
it is aiways possible to keep intact one
or two of the more preciotîs of these
feliowships, and greatly to l)e piticd

is hie who cannOt find at least one symn

pathetie face, onc helpftîl haxîd con-
stanitly at his side through the heat
and dust of the race.

A. T. BARNARD.

caditS' prt,
KINGSTON AS A UNIVERSITY CITY?.

T HEY dlaimf we are fot a child of
the Province, and as such a cast-

away we cannot expect any material
assistance. Whether they dlaim the
triuth is a question of dispute, and who
knows what adoptcd parentage the fu-

ture holds ini store for uis? In the

mnearitime, andl in the years gone by,
whcrewithal have we been kept?

Alienated and alone, how have we

managed to exist? To such queries

flic universal reply cornes: A Princi-

pal who has given twenty-five years of

faithfull service, of devoted effort, and

untiring zeai; a facuilty harmioniaus

and united, catching the fire of enthus-

iasm and augmenting it; andi a body
of students, bouind by loyal and
deep-rooted affection to their aima
mater, profound respect and admira-
tion for the masters undîer whoni
they sit, and a marked earncstness and
fervor in the acquisitionî of a liberal
education. Sncb has been the founda-
tioli- the rock ulpon which our sal-
vation has rested. Does the third cor-
ner of the triangle show signs of de-
terioration inl the midst of our in-

crease(l Pro-sperity, anid apparcntly
glorious future whicb awaits ils? We

hiope not, for though the other two ini-

crease 'Il Power and stability, they cani-

not make up the deficiencies in a third,
and therefore xve riist have a care to
(gro\v apac.'.

We have mientioiied three great fac-

tors il, Ouir, not mnere e~xistence, but de-

vcloprment and progress, might we not
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look for a fourth, îîot perhaps as po-
tent and therefore more easily over-
iooked, but nevertheless exerting its
influenlce, that is, tbe city of lKingston.
if the Province (loes lot recognize us
the city does. And bas anv Canadian
city done more for a tiniversity withjn
its wails than bas our citv, for it is
Our citv, especially from Octoiîer until
May, in more wavs tban one. To
know to what extenit we owe gratitude
to this city, we have but to look at the
records of our coliegre, tbere to findj
g'ifts varyîng in granes ltt ail min-

or when compared with the mluificent
grant of Oct. 16, 1900. After that
date wbo caxi resent tbe idea that
Kingston is a UTniversity city ini very
truth. Sncb bas been the general and
financial interest of tbe citi7ens.

To particularize, we cannot but
wonder sometimnes at tbe goodness of
tbe Kingston mnerchants and tbe busi-
ness portion of tbe citv. ()nie mliglt
tbink tbey would dread seeing a stu-
dent entering an office, lest they bear
the reminder: "Your advertisemfeilt
for the Journal-for the hand-book-
borrow furniture and bunting for de-
corations for the conversat, etc., etc."
Yet, witb wbat pleasing faces tbev ai-
wavs greet us, make uls welcomne at
tbeir warebouses, and even give a lib-
eral discouint-"VOuir being a stu-
dlent." Of course tbe Obligation is lnt
ail on oir sicle, vet truly, we owe themi
somnetbing, for no onîe eau deny tbat
tbere are numerotis caliýs iupon tbeir
generosity and their good will toxvards
Quieen's and tbe students.

Our reception, too, by tbe churches
of the city, is of a raost cordial nature.
Thev ail seemn to be pleased to wel-
corne students to their pews oln Suin-.
day; and some even ftîrther show
tbeir cordiality by giving a receptioîî
in the autumn, at which no effort is

spared to show kindness and good
feilowship. The pastors are not less
kind than their flocks, taking an inter-
est not merely in college work general-
Iv, but in tbe students who listen to
thein fron xveek to week. Of course
occasîolnaiiy, we (10 meet a "chiiiy
look" if we sit in a "certain pew," but
we alwavs tbink "that must be a
stranger 'in the city, just moved to
town, wbo bas not caulght the spirit of
the TKingstonian."

Then, too, in tbe social circle, stu-
(lents are entertailied witb a warnîth
of reception which cannot be gain-
sa 'ved! Tbink of the teas, the at-
bornes, to îvbicb we are so ofteîî iii-
vited, and if we (10 sometimies sav:
"Oh, 1 havenl't time !" it is îlot becauise
Ive tbink iess of these, nor that we do
îlot appreciate tbe acts of kindnless and
hospitaiity on the part of our city
friends.

FBspeciaiîy do we notice here at
Ouieen's the social intercourse hptween
Professor and student. May we infer
tbat tbis is due to the atmospbere of
the place?' That might be termed a
far-fetcbed conclusion. Bt we must
a(id that to wbatever it is due, tbis cani-
liot but lie prodiuctive of good especial-
îv to tbe student. To mieet and know
our Professors in another capacitv
than mierely as lecturers, gives ils a
part of edulcation wbicb xve cannot re-
ceive in the ciass room, and but serves
to bind ils more closeiy to our aima
mater and make even more hallowed
our student days. \Ve thuis gain much
that is lost in other coileges in this
very phase of our university life.

Lastly, let ils mention the mtîcb-
abuised boarding bouse. Did vou ever
bear a girl at an 'at-borne,' or out at
tea, remark: "Isil't this deiigbtfui af-
ter hoarding botîse fare?" 1 have;
and yet ask the same girl next day
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"cwhat kind of boarding house have
yoii ;" and she will invariably reply
"jllst lovely-nmeals se, nice and tasty,
(li't you kniow !" Wben yoti meet
this strange coincidence, believe the
latter staternt, Put the first dOWfl to
mnere "habit of expression" or mnere
j est.

It is a comnion verdict ainong the
girls that we have good boarding
biouses. Then, why are tbey so n-uch
abuised? Agaili. 1 say, mere habit or

jcst. W/heu w'e couisider how pleasant-
IV we are sjtiuate(l, we decide \ve are
fortunlatc. Ouir bostesses prv to lie
after aIl, i-ot Ipeople to l)e looked (lowi
ulpon or unrecognized on the street.
On the contrary is it not in sorte of the
best homes and witb soi-e of the best
people of the city that we find our-
selves dwelling? We may flot have
as large a stu(lv a s ait home (or again
wc miav have a larger), but are WC flot
as a tŽeleral mIe miade to feel at home
while Wve are biere? There may flot
l)c nany of ils ini one bouse, buit there
are uistallv eîîoulgh to help uis waste anl

alarmuing amiounlt of tii-e, especially
when viewe(l fromn ail April stand-

ploint. Generally speaking, We ist
adlmit, to be truthful, that WC 1-ave
good boarding bouises, that wve are

treate<l bumanely in every way, iot
oiily in- the (liniug-roomr butt ini the
drawing-room*n occasionally. 0f coturse
there are a1 few exceptions, it always
takes these to prove the ride, buît com-
petition proves better tban mnouopoly
ini ti-is respect, in that the best survive,
-the poorer dlie the death of the uin-
righteouis. Again we reiterate that
Kingston inay well be called a Uiniver-
sity cîtv, an(d this too, even froin the
boardilig bouse Poinlt of view, which
is by îîo iTicans the least important
among the iiumerouis aspects of col-
lege life.

medIcaIl Polms
T]JEORYVS-5 PRACTICE.

H -E top of the mornin' to ye,"

I said Tomr, as be liuped into
the laboratory; "wbat the (livil are ve
domn' now;" and bis eYe glanced o ver
to a table wbere mnicroscope, slides
and text-books formred the predomin.
ant decorations, "stutdyin' for exaîns?
Shure, anl ouince of coiTimon sinse is
Worth a pounid of book larnin any day.
Comle on and have a gai-ne of whisbt.
Thini periodical displays of learnin'
calle(l exaliniiiatiois îs a ilicessary evil,
but at the saine tomme a (lomu nuisance,
Ye'll foind whin ye git ont iu practice
that it's liot always the lad xvbat beads

the list who miakes the best doctor, and
ve'll foind, too. that the lad who is

stiick on the tail of the list is far
worse, s0 ye sec that ye're betweenl
Scylla and Charybdis."

"What are they ?" asked a freshmian
\X'b( stood î-ear.

"Thiî-n's biigs-iiicrobes tIlat Doc
Conn-ll bas got il, bis steamr-heated
ilTinagerie tip stairs. The dailv feed-
in' of thim inti"llît aîlinials afler the
big show, ou1 agar-agar and gilatine-
broth is aloile Wvorth the proice of ad-
mission.

To raysum-e niy discourse, I knlew a
lad who wint oult fronl bere and got

t'le gold tiill He could tell ve par-

fictl.\ t'le rarmificatioîis of tlîe iniferior
inaxil larv division Of the fifth nerve

b)tit if V011 asked bu-n to give a bypo-
(lerinic, tini to xvan hc'd fili the veins
with air. ()i kî-lew atiother lad who
carrie(l off the iiidil iin cbirmistry.

His very first case was that of a

little girul who'(l swalloîved a nail.

Ile rushed to the case and - gave

tI-e little dear two ouinces of nli-

trie acid to dissolve the naîl. It
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worked foine. Tt dissolveci the stom-
ach with it.

Exams is foine tbings whin yez
have a Gray in your moind or inl your
pockit-but they're hili when yez
hasn't. Manv's the boy oive sanle,
who'd buick through a loine Of foight-
in' footballers, with a grand stand yell-
in' loike a gang of dagoes on a stroike
and niver a nerve would twitch. But
wvhjn the orral exams came he'd stand
olitsicle the door, bis legs tremblin,'
bis teetb chatterin' like a centrifuge,
-nd bis nirves so hoigbly strung you
could have playeci 'Whistlin' 'Rufus'
in sixteen sharps on thim. It's the
men who kape their heads clear and
tlicir eves tlncloLidcd by albuminuric
retinitis and strong drink wbo git on.
Yc knoxv that mail Harvey wbo dis-
covcred the circulation of tbe blood.
He eut off a mnan's le, and whin he
saw the 1)1004 flow, "I.t's blood !"y he
says. 'Go on,' says the others, 'vou 're
jokin', for they thougrht it was circuls
limonade. 'Eureka!' he says, and be-
fore anvbody could sec the point hc
wrote a treatise on blood and got a
royalty on it and his picture in the
ncwspapers.

Kape your wits about ye, lads, and
yoiu're sure to succade. Tt's not the
man Who stands in the operating
theaytre, surrouinded by ail the instrul-
mients and the apparetils that thc
king's dauighters with their jumble
sales can procure, and with three doc-
tors and siven nurses stanclin' bv to sec
that no low snakc of a microbe sloidcs
into the gapin' wouind whin he's not
lookin'-he's itot the man what day-
sirves the crown. To MY mnoind the
truc surgeon is the man who, whin
strandcd away back on the K. and P.,
can pcrformi tracheotomny with the aid
of a lircac-knoife and a piece of gar-
den-hose, or wid an old suspinder

strap, two shingles and a postage
stamp, sct a Colles' fracture of the
wrist.

Yez can't all be Howard Kelly's or
Surgeons to the King-God bless him

lbut yez cal' dIo ycr (luty just as xvell
at Rrown's Corners as yc cati iii the
foinest hospital in New York. It's a
foine thing to read bow Dr. McBurney
and Dr. Mungo, Park stood by the bcd-
soi(le of the dvin' Prisident and then
sent in a bill for titi thousand dollars to
fie goverument. It's a foine tbing,
an(l it looks well in print. But it's far
grander to read how owld Dr. William
McClure rode through six miles of
snOw and flood to save tbie loife of
sorne poor shepherd, wid no other
earthly reward but the thanks and
tears of the poor body and his woife.

"And so ye won't fflay whisht?
Well, perhaps youi're woise. Good
day."

TFTE CANADTANý MEDIcAL GRADUATE

IN LONDON.
Coýýi hourd fr-ont Pecruar, 25ý.

Sýt. John's hospital for skin diseases,
in Leicester Square, is a good place to
sec, cases, but MY own experience is
thlat the work donc in the skin depart-
ments of cither London General hos-
pital or LUniversity College hospital
is more thorougly donc, îîot that the
spccialists in St. John's are not as well
qualified, but simply that it is not what
is known as a teaching hospital. Sorne
instruction is given, but details are
omitted. The clinjcs are free.

The National hospital for nervoils
and epileptic cases is a modern and
w\ell equiPPed hospital. Tt is sittiated
in Queen's Square one block sotîth
and one east Of Russell Square. On
its staff arc Gowers, Hughlings jack-
.son, who first described jacksofliani
epilepsy, and Risien Russell. The
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out(loor clinics held on four afternoous

of the week are free and the instruc-
tion is good.

The conditions required, and the na-
ture of the examinations held, by the

Royal Colleges of Physiciaus and Sur-

geons, are subjects regarding whicb

Many questions have been asked.

Previous to 1892 or thereabouts the

Royal College of Surgeons of Eug-

landl and the Royal College of Physi-

cians of London beld separate exam-

mnations and eacîh granted its OWII

diplomna, which enabled the bolder to

practise in any part of the Britisb Em-
pire. For the past nine or ten years
another arrangement bas been iu oper-
ation. A conjoint board of examiners
was formned and now diplomas are not
grantc(l separately, but botb diplomnas
must be won before eitber is granted,
and it requires botb to license a person
to practise.

Tu tbe earlier part of this letter 1
referred to the requirernents lu medi-

cal education. It is not euough to,

produce diplomas stating that the

bolder bas graduated. Tbe original

class tickets properly certified must be

hauded lu to the secretarv of tbe cou-

joint board, and a certificate of date of
birtb must accompany these. The stu-

(lent bas then to get a goverumeut vac-

cination certificate from one oif the

public vaccinators stating that he i5

qualified to vaccinate. Iu order to get
this it may be necessary to attend a
course of six demoustrations altbougb
some public vaccinators make au ex-
ception in the case of Canadiaus and
give the certificate without requiriug
atteudance. The fee is 3 0s: $7.50.

'Ihese directions are sufficient to
guide the studeut until be has bis in-
terview with the secretary. If full in-

formation is required it can be obtain-

ed by writing to Mr. F. G. Hallett,
secretary of the conj oint board, Exaîn-
ination hall, Victoria Embankîmeît,
London, W.C. I rather anticipated
the secretary's instructions in the mat-
ter of the vaccination certificate H-e
will tell the student whiere they ruay be
obtained.

The exarninations are held four
tirnes a year iu Januarv, April, July
and October. Catnadian graduates do
flot have to try the primary or inter-
t1ie(iate, b)tt only the final examuina-
tion. Thc final consists of three parts:

nmedicine, surgerv and midwiferv. The

latter mnav be tr'ied at the end of the

fourth vear. The three grouips may

be tried at oue time or one group at a

timne at the end of the fifth year.

The examination in midwifery, in-

cluding obstetrics and gvuiecologv,
consists of two parts, a writteu exam-

ination and a twenty minute oral ex-

amination including the use of inistru-

ments. For this exafumiation it iýs

better to read English text books ou11V
as the Englisb are conservative iu
these branches. Text b~ook(s such as
Galabin or Plavfair ofl Obstetrics, an(l
Lewers' on gvnoecoîogy wil -je fouind
to answer the requiremients.

Medicine consists of a written ex-
amination (two papers), a clinical ex-
amnination wbich consists in exam-
iuation and diagnosis of cases for

about haîf ai, houir and the writiflg out
in detail of the treatmnent for a disease
mcfltioflc(l by the examliner, for whîch

ten minutes is allowe(l an oral exaTi-
inatiofi On general rnediciue, medical
pathology, gross and mnicroscopical

and lastiug tweuty minutes.

Medicine includes the followiîlg

subj ects:« Practice of Medicine. Thier-

apeutics, Jurisprudence and Toxicol-
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ogy, Sanitary Science, Médical Ana-
toniy aind tacterioiogy.

A qulesti on on Therapeltitcs, juiris-
p)run(ce, Sanitary Science and Bac-
teriologv on one of the papers is ai-
niost ail the attention gîven to these
subjeets. The work at Queen's More
tlian covers the grotund. The only
points that may require looking up are
the Eigii legal proce(hires in Juris-
pîrudence. In the clinical examination
typical cases of any of the diseases of
the skin or nervotis systemn May be
shown.

Snrgery consists of a written exami
ination ; a clinie lasting about hiaif an
hiotr in which the student May have to
examine olv two, i)ut often six cases;
a practical exaniination iii surgical
aiiatorny, operative stlrgerv and use of
instruments lasting twenlty minutes,
and the microscopical identification
and description of two pathological
spécimens for which ten minutes is ai-
lowed, and an oral o11 surgîcal patho-
logy and generai surgery1 lasting tweni-
tv minutes.

Surgery includes practice of sur,-
gery, descriptive surgical atiatomy,
surgical pathoogy, and Bacteriology.
[fi1 had to name two sul)jects that are
pre eî innentiy important in these ex-
anmnations ' wotild unhesitatingly
nanie the subjeets of Anatomny and
l)atllology. These are two subjects
that every examiner knows thorough-
1k\, and Mien he lacks a goodl question
on the subject ii Which he is question-
îng the student, immnediately torils to
the anatomicai or pathologicai side of
the case. There is' a question iii ana-
toniy in nearly every paper.

1 Wiii conclu(ie thîs letter by a refer-
ence to the cost of living and studying
iii London for a terni Of six months.

The first itemn to bc cOnsidered is

passage to London and returii. This
will average $100. It can be made
more cheaply, and very easily be made
at a much higher rate. Board and
general household expenses, bus fares,
etc., w iii make the actual living ex-
pense abîout $8.00 per week or $200
for six moliths. A bospital ticket wîll
cost to bein with about $50, and inci-
dlental expenses xvili add $50 more,
so that it is safe to cotunt on an ex-
pen(liture of $400. If the studient is
goinig to try the exatnînation he wiIl
have to add the fees, which are 20
guineas, about $1 03, which is paid be-
fore trying the examinations. It
mlakes no difference iii the fee whether
they are ail tried at onle time or tried
sel)aratelv. He must also add $103 for
the diplomas when successful. This
makes a total of $615 in round num-
bers It is not claimed that the
amounit is accurate, but it is a safe
amouint to couint on. in case of fail-
tire on exanhinationsý sÙpplementary
examinations cost about $50.

1 bave prolonged this sketch far be-
.Vond the limnit 1 set for it in starting
ont, but hope that I thereby May have
addled some iniformation xvhich rnay bc
of some assistance to the student in-
teniding 'to take Ilp Post graduate work.

A. R. B. WILrTIAMSON.

That miost autocratie of ail moi-
arclis, the hnesîgo occasionally
p)1ts asioie his dignitv of office andl
condescend(s to put np a trick on bis
a(lmiring stuljpects.-tîîe stuidenits.
0 The anoesthetic was being givenl one

(lay to a patient xvith a glass-eyC.
"Ilere, R-,"1 and( the anoesthesist call-
e(l a stilient whlO was standinig by,
'iîlote the Conjunictiolial reflex.", R-

benit downl and touchedj the conjitud>
iva. "lie is under ail rivrît Inow, doc-
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tor, there was no response," and then
lie woli(ere(l whv the nurse lauighed.

Another student Nvas asked to feel
the pulise iii the left wrist. He put his
band beneath the bed-clotlies, and youi
cari imaginie bis cuibarrassrfleft 01[

findiîîg no wvrst thei-c. The armi had
been rcnioved at the'elbow.

A third studeiit, who prided hirnself
onl bis ability as a (liagnostician, was

askcd by the house-suirgeoli to diag-

l'ose a case tlîat had jrist Coic in.

'XVbat is the inatter with Nvoti?' lic
askc(1. Tiiere was 1no aîlswer. "Wherc

(do you feci the pain ?"-stili the pa-

tient was stublioru. "h'Ilý\ 01( ai-c
x ou?"-n o word from ic liatient. A
laugh from the house-surgeoiî put biîm
o1n to the joke and the cliagîîosticiaiî
lcft the roorn, convinceci that one cani-
iot inake a relîutation with a deaf-and-
dumh] patient.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

There is at present a bill on its way
through the Provicial Legisiature
which dem ands the attention of every
student who intends entering that pro-
mised land whose portais are guarcled
s0 zealously by the Ontario Medical
Council. This bill, fathered by Dr.
Jessop, of Lincoln, bas already passed
its second reading, and has for its ob-
jeet the reconstitution of the Council.
It proposes to have the entire 30 memn-
bers elected from the profession gen-
erally, instead of 5 being appointed
by the homeopathie practitioners and
8 by the colleges, as at present.

From a student's standpoiuît sucli a
bill is injurions in the worst way to
bis interests. It stands to reason that
if the college representatives be re-
tnoved from the governing body that
the colleges will not onlY have less
cOntrol over the regu1ations of the

Council, but wîi also have very littie
or nothing to do with the appointaient
of examiners; and exauîixîatioîis-to a
student-are a niatter of vital iuterest.

The tendency of the present day is
to specialism, and who is better able
to pass bis opinion on the capabilities
of a student than a main wbo bas made
it his business, bis specialty, toI teacb
the science of medicine and toexmn
students ini that subject.

Dr. Roddick, when bere two years
ago, spoke of students who bad gone
up before examiners ini somre of tbe
snialler provinces and liad covered
these saine examiners with confusion
by correcting thein iii questions tliey

had asked. The students of Ontario
have occasionally been in similar posi-
tions and have met with examiners
whomn, bad they dared, they couid
have corrected in more tban one er-
roneous or out-of-date tbeory. How
can the busy general practitioner,
bowever skilled lie nîay lie il, the
diagnosis and treatment of miediciue
and surgery. be constantly UIp to date
in their Etiology aiid Patbology unless
lie keeps constantly reading up, as a
college professor is 11ound1( to do.' Thle
ideal exailiers in rnedicine, surgery
and obstetries are uiei wbo are at tbe
saine tixue general practitioners and
teachers in a nIedical school. The
ideal examiniers in Pathology, Bacteri-
ology, Cheinistry, aud Physiology are
mnen who bave made a specialty of
these studies, These are the men
whoni the Studeuit respects, and when
lie goes IIp before themn lie has the
satisfaction of knowing wbetlier lie
fails or passes that be bas been ex-
amined by nen Who know far nmore
about tbe subjeet than lie does.

Then again a lecturer iii a niedical
school would ý,îever ask a student
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questions regarding a subjeet which is
înot found ini bis text-books. Take,
for examnple, materia niedica. Certain
text-books are prescribed for the stu-
dent by the Ontario Medical Counicil.
He studjes these and is prepared to
answer questions beat iug on, their con-
tents. Wlien he goeS up to lis ex-
amination and is questioned in drugs
that have gone outof the pharmfaCoPoeia
and on proprietary ujedicines that
have corne into vogue the day hefore
yesterday, does one wonder that he
gives up the ghost.

In the Kingston Médical Quarterly,

of April, 1901, the editor lias written
a very opportune article on the On-
tario Medical Council. He complains
first of the needless rnultiplicity of

exaîninations that a student who in-
tends to practice in Ontariù muust un-
dergo before lie cati obtain his degree
and the riglit.to practice in this pro-
vince. Tro overcome this bug-bear the
editorial suggests that the Council
give way and allow more college re-
presentatives, and that the mledical
selools in their turii give way and
consider the exaînînations of the
Coulicil to be sufficient proof of a stu-
dent's riglit to the degree of Doctor of
Medicine.

Sucli an action, such a reconstitu-
tion, would indeed be gladly wel-
conied by tlie students of medicine,
and would do away witli the grounds
for cojuplaint mentioned in the first
part of tliis article, as well as tlie mul-
tiplicity of examfinations.

Amuerican muillioflaires are not the
onlY ones wlio by tlie distribution of
their wealth have benefited mankind.
Alfred Nobel, of Stockliolm,ý who died
five years ago, made an immense for-
tune by his discovery of dynamite.

By lus will five annual prizes of
$40,ooo each were to be awarded to
tliose nmen, irrespective of nationality,
wlio liad doue the xnost good for bu-
manity. Amiong those who received
tlie awards for last year were Wilhelm,
Conrad Roentgen, Professor at tlie

University of Munichi, wliose X rays
are familiar to every student, Eýmil
von Behring, Professor at Halle and
the discoverer of tlie anti-toxine o'f
diplitheria, and Dr. Henri Dunant, of
Switzerland, wbo did mudli to alleviate
the liorrors of war by bringing about
the Geneva Convention and the so-
cieties of the Red Cross.

Professor-What mneans can we use
to throw furthcr light 011 the diagnosis
of a turnor in the ant. abdominal wall ?

'Stoney"-The X rays.

science.
February 22, 1902.

Lditor Qitecn's Uniiv(,,tsty Journal:D AR SIR,-I bave before me
yor issule of january 3lst,

P902, and have b)een icading your re-
port of the special meeting of. the En-
gineering Society.

With ail duie respect to Professor
Carr-Harris, xvho is a personal frienci
of mine, I WOuIld earnestly advise the
Engineering Society and the Queen's
UJniversity Journal to inform them-
selves of facts before they put tbemn-
selves on recordl as espousing this, the
latest of Professor Carr-1Harris' hob-
bies. We believe that in Ontario we
have a hligh class of practising physi-
cians. We ascrihe this îargely to the
efforts of the O)ntario Council who are
at pains to mun ont of the country
quacks and fakirs. Wc have not heard
that StUdents worthy of the name finid
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it a hardship to fullfil alI the require-
nients of the OJntario Counicil, or that
the Counicil has so monopolized the
niedical practice of the Province as to
reap the whole revenue, to the ex-
clusion of those doctors whom they
themnselves have silice licensed in large
numbers.

We know the class of student
that dodged the ODntario Couincil; we
know that if he got off his college
exam., he did niot chase the boys vcry
close for the medal or the blouse Sur-
geon's position. Fromn yotir article it
cannot be said whether the reporter or
the Professor used the term "fossil" as
applied to the Practising Engineers
who would set the examination which
is snch an iniquity, but would you re-
fer to your city engineer as a fossil,
or to the varions City Enigineers of
Ontario as fossîls? The Resident
Engincer of the Canadiani Niagara
Power Company, the largest Power
tleveloprnent in the world to date, is
an Ontario man of about forty years,
a b)rothier-ini-law of your Professor of

Political Econorny, and an ex-Profes-
sor of McGill. Unfortinate man! he

is on, the Counicil of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, and douibt-
less, there fore, is an ancient, dusty,
moth.-eaten fossil.

it is not well to caîl names-there
is a proverb about glass bouses. It is
well to state facts. You state "with
this iii view they tried to get the Can-
adian Government ta pass a bill which
would make a University degree
valueless or a practical training of no
financial benefit." This is simply not
a fact. 1 have the proud distinction
of being the first graduate in civil en-
gineering f rom Queen's Ujniversity,
and 1 challenge the Professor to show
that the passage of the legislation he
opposes wouild have rendered my Uni-

versity training or degree valnieless.
1 grant y ou thc bill would 'prevcîit an
enigincer practisillg (as sncb) xvho had
not previouisly scrved an apprentice-
ship,' etc., a terrible outrage surely.

DO you, Whlo hope to (1o honlest work
and learn the theory and practice of
your professioni, wish to rank with
those too indolent, iitally, and witîh
too littie perseverance to qualify them-
selves according to the very moderate
standiard of the Catiadian Society ?

1 have been elected a memiber of the
IDominionî listitute of Amalgarnated
En(rineers wto application. 1a

lîot a imeniber of the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers, but arn not afraid

that on application mny University de-
gree will be valîîeless.

Why not get in touch with the Can-
a(lian Society and let Queen's engi-
ncering students knlow the intentions
an(I rnethods of the society ? Like any
other associationi it xvill îlot hikely turn
away the very men~i its constitutionî is
frarned to accoirniodate. LooKk at the
mernbership roll Of tie Canadian So-
cietY; 1 think yoti Will find it shows the
names of necarly ail the pronnlent en-
gineers of the country. It scers a
pity that so Yonng an institution as
()ncen's lnginleerillg Society should
assume a belligerexît attitude towards
a strong association~ withotit more
careful cons ideration. Perhaps as
strong a f'ght as the Boers have made
would resuIt, for we ail know Queen 's
metal-but what then ?

In the rneantime I have applied to
the Canadian Society for the privileges
it îvill extend.

T. S. SCOTT, B.A., B.Sc.

The Science H-all was representeti
by several of its inhabitants at the re-

cent meeting of the Canadian Mining
Institute in Montreal.
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Last week tbe modest and quiet gen-
tilleil, who reside at Hooligan Chami-
becrs, challcngedj the rabble of Garrot's
.Flats to a frieiidl ' garne of hockey,
and the folloxving abusive refusai Was
received :
To i'Vr. Munchausen Btirgundy, Mas-

ter of the Hounds of Hooligan's
Cihambers, late Stowaway of His
i'lllZCStY's Stonehooker Blake.
G reeting. Your communication of

the eighth instant to, baud. As secre-
tary of this most ancient and vener-
able assembiy known as The Order of
the Polar Star, 1, after a prolonged
sitting of this m-ost honourable bouse,
have been inistructed ta bear you the
follawing:

IVlercas, the season bas so far ad-
vanced that our rink on the soutb side
of Garden Iliand lias been closed for
the season.

Whereas, otîr teaffi lias already been
disbanded and aur tramner dismissed,
we feel that there is not sufficient tinie
left for aur gallants ta get inito shape.

Whcreas, after due inquiry inito the
status qiio of certain of your so-cailed
amateurs, we Must abject ta sucb play-
crs as Divinities.

JVýhercas, after nîost diligent study
of tBtîrkc's Peerage, we bave failc.d ta
find therein n1aines Of any of youir so-
calleti teain.

WVe feel that it wvauId be a very nu
dignified dcparttre tu s0 far forget
aurselves as ta associate witb the vu!-
gus, or in other words, tbe long-
legged, pa1 )-eyed, knock-kneed, pitîi-
1 ly-faccd, lanterni-j awed, clammy-
skinned, black-featbcred, yellow-taoth-
cd, blill-headed, llliIflI)slla)tl(lerccl,
snutb-niosed, big-eared, chinless, feath-
er-brainied idioats, knuwii as J-Ioaligaîî 's
Han nds.

Be odvised, ye scurvy crew. Go get
yc together and practice witb the Goo-

Goa's or the Ariel's. Go and learui ta
play the gaule, and tili ye have a repui
tatian look not at us. Tili then adieu.

Sig-ned on behaif of my fellow peers,
SIR WILLIAM REDTOP, Sec.

The Right Worshipfui Seniior Grand
Warden, David S. Noble; Hon.
Geo. G. McEwen, Worthv Patri-
archi; Sir Benjamin Tett, U7sher of
the Scarlet Rod; Geo. H. (•reaves,
Diabolic Deviator; Stuart Stanley
Roy McDiarmid, Esq., Herald.

The Science contribution for atb-
letie pur-poses compares very favorably
with those froni Arts and M\edicine.
We Were asstiretl when the contribu-
tions were asked for that shoul(l the
Engineering Society cantribute anc
dollar per miember, the Aescuiapian
Society wouild do the sanie. The report
shows that each Science student con-
tributed twa dollars, while the Mcd-
ical and Arts men averaged up fifty
cents eacb.

Wc believe that it bas been arguecî
that the Tennis club is a Science or-
ganizatioli, anti whether froin that rea-
son or others less satisfactory no grant
for prizes appears ta have been giveni
this year.

When the executive of tbe club ask--
cd for it they were infarmed that five
dollars woulti be placed at their dis-
posai with whicli ta Ihuy prizes for the
singles and doubles. Last year ten
dollars wvas vated with which ta buy
two prizes, three being uinclairned
froni the previotis year.

Such ecanainy rnay be cornd(able
b)tt we fancy that a sligbt reductioui
in stindries anti liniment migbt have
nmade ut Passible ta patranize this
liranch of atbletics froni wbiçb sa
tuanv, who are tînable ta participate in
the more nianiy sports, derive enjoy-
nment and value for their athletic fee.
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SATURDAY. league. Abouit a week later j\lcGill
[n the clismnal, dirty basculent brought a strolit)o teali toKngtn

Ili ibis stately Science Hall, au tterof eus a1th
There's a crowd of grimy devil1s chdapiuhpecide byv onqes atch.

A holdin' up the wall. hminhpdce I oe at,
as they stated they could flot get their

There's an assay goin' forward, teani together for a return game in
Aud the heat and suiphuir smell iVontreal. At the close of a very ,fast

Give a first-class imitation gm h cr a uels6
0f a place that daîi't sound well. gaetesoexa ue' ,McGill

5. Queeu's liue up was as fallaws:
There's a hurry and a jostle Goal, R. Hiscock; point, G. Curtis,

When the slag is fit ta pour, (Capt.) ; cover, F. Taylor; wings, S.
And if the bead is brittie Rayside, G. F. Weatherhead ; centres,

There's a most uncliristian roar. A. B. Cunningham, D. R. McLennan.

-But the heat the furnace raises, No challenge was receive(I in '95-96,
With Swinney at the feed, althouigh Q2ueen's defeated R.M.C. in

Inothi11g ta the climaxie the ()FiA. series.
When Cyril draps his bead. In '96-1) 1 Queeu's sent a teani ta

There's a burnch arouîid the ba lanîce New York to play Yale for the Inter-
Tellin' lies about their place, collegiate Championship of America.

To patient, gentie Burrows The score xvas 3-0 in favor of Queen's.
With a very dirty .face. [n the 0.H.A. series R.M.C. and Var-

There's a sooty, hat lirafessar sity were dlispaseci of, thie latter by C-I
Who tells us where we're at; in Torontoa, and 6-6 in Kingston. This

And wishes just a little final gamne, by the way, affords a fine
That he wasn't quite s0 fat. exaniple of the results of the over-can-

ficlence that always takes possession oftbletcs.a Queen's team, Once a lead bias been
obtained. The follo\vinu) were the

QULEN'S RECORD IN INTERCOLLEGIA'JEL men that defeated Yale an(l won the
IXOCKEY. O.EJ.A. chminhpalso: Goal, R.

I3ditor Queen's Journal: H-iscock; pointl, G. Curtis; caver, W.
EAR SIR.-Most of the studeuts Merrill; wings, G. F. Weatherhead;

[J naw at the college seem ta have R. l3rock; centres, J. at(Cp.
a very vague idea of how Queen's G. Dalton.Hat(Cp)
first won the lutercallegiate, champion- Iii '97-98 Queenl's îost the O.H.A.
ship in Hockey. A few pointers from championship ta Osgoode Hall, being
one who saw it doue may be of inter- defeated on Taraonto ice by 7-3. Mc-
est. Gill was imnrneîiatelv seized with the

The Intercollegiate Championiship idea that Queeîi's h'ad a weak teami,
of Canada (not of America) was first and sent upl the best seven mexi ini
faught for in the seasou of 94-95, and Montreal for the championship. Their
Q ueen's were the winners. li that team was as folîows: McKeuna, l3ick-
Year Queen's defeated R.M.C. by sev- erdike, Drinkwater (Capt.), Howard,
eral goals, Varsity 19-3, and Trinity McLea, Davi(lson and Brenlnan (3
17-3. These three games cauinted as Victorias, 2 Sharnrocks and 2 Mon-
OU.HA. matches as well, the game trealers). The followiflg men rel)re-
with Trinity being flhc finai in that sented Qu1ens : R. F. Carmichael, G.
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Curtis, W. Merrili (Capt.), R. Carr-
H-arris, J. Faulkner, G. Dalton and L.
Newlands. Tite score was again 6-5,
altîtougit McGill led at haîf-time by
4-2.

The championship has neyer been
fought for again tintil this season, al-
though in '98-99 Queen's defeated
Varsity in the O.H.A. finals by 9-3 in
Tloronto, and 10-8 in Kingston.

It will be noted froru the above that
Queen's bas neyer been defeated by a
UJniversity hockey team at home or
abroaci, unless, indeed, Osgoode Hall
can be termed a college. In that case
Queen's would have to acknowledge
two clefeats, as Osgoode triumphed
over Quecn's in '92-93 by a score of
3-2, and iii '97-98 by a score of 7-3.
Boti titese gaines were played in Tor-
onito and botit \ere ().H.A. finals. To
tell how Quiecnis defeatcd C)sgoode in
'93-94 by 13-1 would be another story.

There are few tearus able to sustain
for ten years such a higit standard in
any hune of sport as Queen's lias (lofe
in hockey.

Yours etc.,
ONLY A SPECTA'rOR.

(Tlie writer of the foregoing letter
is flot correct wheu he says that the
Queen's-McGill gaine of '98 followed
thte defeat inflicted by Osgoode Hall.
Tite McGill gaine was played first, as
will be seen by referriug to the
JOURNAL of that year.

Our correspondient is correct when
he places the score of the two McGill-
Q ueen's matches at 6-5 iflstead of 5-4,
as asserted in a recent article of the
JOURNAL. We regret that Our writer
for athletics had not turneci up some
of the old copies of thte JOURNAL be-
fore ventturiug on suich (langerons
ground).

INTER-YEAR HOCKEY-'02 vs. '05.
Tihis was a good gaine and virtually

was Queen's 111 against Queeji's old
first teain. The freshmen are a
speedy aggregation and their follow-
ing Up is especially noticeable. The
strong defence of the seniors was too
mucit for the teain, however. The
senior forwards individually made
good rushes, but there was nothing
like combination play. Score: 8-3
in favor of the seniors.

JUNIORS VERSUS SENIORS.

Both sides would have done mucit
better execution had tlîey been fur-
nished with axes; there was neither
good combination nor tast individual
play. Excitement, nevertheless, ran
higit as it was interesting to speculate
who would first kill bis man. Three
seniors were ruleci off. Score: Seniors
5, Juniors 3.

SOPHOMORES VERSUS FRESIIMEN.

Titis was a very interestîng gaine,
titere being about three incites of water
on tite ice. Botit teams pîayed with
lots of go, the following up of the for-
wards on both sides being noticeable.
The Freshinen were too much for the
Sophomores. Wheu time was called
the score stood 5-3 in favor of '05.

One speaker at the Aima Mater at-
tributed Queen's success against Mc-
Gi to the few practices Queen's had
had; that the players were not stale
as in otiter years. Was not this rather
due to the fact that the players desert-
ed the old style of slow combinatioUl
work and trusted to fast individual
rushes. Titis is the style of hockey
titat won for the Welliiýgtons last year,
and is iu favor with Most of the teants
of the Quebec league.
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THRSCOM FORT
-~ ~ \ THERE'S

STYLE
~-'~ y TI-ERE'S

ECONOMY
Ini Our Shoes, and Prices are

- Low at

The Lockett Shoc Store
lui lM ~('N E D Superior to anything on the marketHOMEL~ EE R LU SL $1.50O eacli prepaid to intro-duce thiem

SPO RTI NO GOODS. XVe eg to eall attelitiO on t0heC \ery coluple11te lille of ths
goocts we carry ini stock. Eevl ecessary for Club Outfitting and Gymnasîums
cau be obtaincd fron uis im eitl. We 1u1 leilt fCu ufris u h b

pleascd to mail catalogue ou, apliLcationl. 'sle 'ty0CII U ionadsh lb

MOU TAN CIY C CLE O.,2365-67 St. Catherine St.,
MOUN AIN ITY YCLECOqMontreai.

When You Buy at Steacy'S, YOU Buy from- First Hands.

Emalie a specialty of every article " The NoMan's Store."'
WOfomau's wear, Dress Oood siSlks '

Millinery, corsets, Glvs H 11e ery
Ladies' Tailorinig aid Dress Makilg, aces
and Lace Dressesý etc. If y f1

t cal

at Our Shures, Wl ile; w e do a ma 1 order
business aud we like 0 Il swtir letterms

06108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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RfATHBUN COM\PANY
M~~CCOUM~0 1 SALES Ae.ENCIES AT:

DOORS, SASH, ]KINGSTON, GANANOQIJE
BLINDS, BROCKVILLE, LANSDOWNE

and ail descrip- NAPANEE, PICTION
tions of wooden

building BELLEVILLE, TORONTO
materjaîs. OAlIPBELLFORD, LINDSAY

hmmmmdO SHAWA, GRAVENHURST.
DEALER5 1IN COqL ---- DESEROiITO, Or4TrARIO.

HAMBROOK
A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S, BAKE aON

DENTISIFirst (iass Lunch
DENTIST arlor in connue-

Post Graduate in Crowfl and Bridgevwori. i ; Caterer to
.f..f.. AT HOMES

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON SIS.an PARTIES

Over Johnston's Jew.ly Store. 226 PRINCESS ST
KINGSTON.
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RATH-BUN
COMPANY

DESERONTO, ONT.

DEPARTM ENI

SALES AGENTS for

The Canadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of_

Is Star, Beaver, and Ensign

rands of Cernent, none better.
SLSAGENTS for

Windsor Sait, the best.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEO.

0F CROWIN LANDS,
- . ONTARIO. - -

M agnificent Opportunities for Investmleri t in

Mlinïing, Lurnberiung,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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KINGSTON'S LEBADING LAUNDRy

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENSTS 1
Wurk doue how yu waut It andi

when you waot It.

STEACY & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

106-108 and 110 PRIfleess Strtet.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dreas Gouds, Silks, Kid
Gloves, Millinery, Dresa Making, Corsets, Tailor-
Made Suits, Jackets andi Furs.

A FULL LINE OF Up-TO-D)ATE

SHOBS, TRUNKS and VALISES

-Abernethy's KI st.n,

LADY 4ND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS !
We keep in stock or manufacture on short notice

dit srnail cuat,
Regulatiail university Gown and LaUreatlDg Rood

Su, B ye FreshiOen or Graduate, rememuber
and call un

DilfeII~V Da~ 39-l34 Princeas
CRUML Y BR S., - 'Street.

[<1 NG0S TO N'S
BIG BICYCLE STORE

You Cao g et everything necessarY for pour BIKF
and everythlng you get lu Ibis storce i, guarauteedl

We maake a $peclaitY Of REPAIRsand are certainly
up-tu-date ln everYthiug couceruing the wheel.

Skates Hollow Ground HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHONE 529. 88-90 Prncess Street.

CORBETT'S
FOR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHOTOS -il
THE VERY BEST.

[rames manufactured on the Premises
Note Books, Scribblers andi Statiooery.

D. A. WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 pRINCESS STREET.

.STru DBeNrs i
Go TO

W. A. MITCHELL,,
For your Pucket Xumves, Razora, and for Sporting

Goois. Etc. Etc,

HEADQtaARTERS: g) Prîncess Street,

NO OTrHRFO- 1DRUo STrORe
[s Si) well equipjicd for stiieits' weuts a s ou rs. MW.keep everythi cg a l)rug Storù Hliiiii have, andI III o v a1
lIberal Disco~unt t<, Sîîîîlcîîts. Nie Yoirk i hociie<,
Paâtent Mecdicine-, Usineras aiîd Koidak Supplies, Ait'
ists' materiftlo, Mathemi tical lo1>criî ehellts -surgical In-
struments, Agoi l'or the Celehraied P'ark, r Lucky
Curve Peu. E. C. MITCHELL, prîncees SIre-et,
'Phone 13 BRýsidoîîce 83. Ci, & Gadai e Opt*cia

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOFR
Sec bis GCiids aud get bis priee hefore

i o hasing esewhere.

T. LAMBE T ai or.
157 PRINCESS5 ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLLJCIER $ 50FOR~
.SlIOE $3 MEN

Goodicear WeIted, Comobine Flexiliility witlî flirililiy.
St(yle and Shape with excee-diig Coinf,,rî, ivih l lier-frt Fit and Low Prioces, $2 .0, 3.00, ý3.50( and $4.00.
We carry the bcst Amercaui i. ýi1da RbeTrurîks and Vali-e,. ' î udaîfuîesKING â1. M-. JENNINGS,
2MEN'S NIGHTr GOIMNS

Madle frous soIt and warm flanîiejetts, foul sizes, ent
and llîîish right, as they arc maîîde by a prîîcticalshirt miaker, price ouily 5oc. len's fine TwilledCotton night gowns, 75c. & 99c. Meus casliiiiîe
8OX, double tue and'heels, 2 spocial makus at 25c.aud 35 a pair. Evetythiug for Mlen's Wear.

JOH-N LniDl-7i Ut SON
170-172 PpýiNOEýrss ST.

WHIO Is JENKINS7.
The Progressive Men's Out-Fitter

..and..
Promoter of Fit-IReform

Wheu yuu waot a gond piece of

P'b)otograpbic Portraiture
Interview 

e) 
rs )

5tçi:90 Prircess 5t.

S TUID EINTS
The Place tu Boy

F7:S H1Nn B LB E BOOTS
At Iteasoziable Prices. JO

NEW~ SH(E STORe
184 PIICESS STIILET.

JAS. RrEDDEti & CO.
.. AMILY GROCIERS

IlWe Impurt Our faîîCY groicerios direct frorn the M8nu-
facturers, aed aîwaY ar ulln fsaOal
goods. aycarafuIIeofeanbr

TELEPHONE NO. 20). ]ý,8 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE Il
1 ~ To those providing you with the mieans for a

College education-a temporary security-Life

*,Insurance gives thi-s. The timne to insure is NOW,
whefl you are healthy and strong and able to stand
the test of a medical examiflation. Moreover, a
delay means higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ASSURANCE.NORIB AMERICAN LIrE COMPAY.,.
ABSOLUTE SÂFETY ! BIG DIVIDENDS!

.COIJRTEOUS TREATMENT 1
3r »For Information about any approved plan of Insurance appIy to

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH- 7nME-RIG7N LIr-E
112-118. King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A.. Secretary. WM. MCCABE. F.I.À., Managing Dlrector.

B AKE R'S STEAm LAUND)RY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
THATIS ALL

r i IN N i tuent--- TFor Queen's universitY

JACKSON THE ....
ISOWeliIntton st. 'Phone 485.

R. J. MCD)OWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ÂLL
0F ERCIJANDISE T"'RM

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Bandi Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. correspondence Soliclted.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will cave mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercicge and Note Blooks, at the cornler
Booksture. A colople stock of Tlext Books in ail
years and departrnents of study. Fountain, Pens8
fromn 'Se. to $3. (co11ege note paperý with crectanci
envelopes to Match.

The CornerF. INISiffT, Bookgtore,
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Edilcational Departmnilt Calendar
25. CiziRST-MAs DAY (Wedflesday),

I-Iigh School Treasurer t0 receive ail
rnoneys coliected for permanent im-
proverrits,

New Schools andi alerations of Sehool
boundaries go int operation or take
effect.

i3y-iaw for disestablishmeflt of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. 'nnuai meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schoois 10 Department due,.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations,
to Iepartment, due.

31. Protestant Separate Schooi Truistees bo
transmit tu Cuunty luspector naines
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports t0 Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of citles. towns and
incorporated villages to be published by
Trus tees.

Januctry, /U02 :
-21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First

Session) (3 rd Tuesday in January.)
28. Appointment of High School Trustees

by County Couacils. (4 th Tuesday in
I anuary.)

Jiebruary.
5. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Education. 1 tst Wednesday
in February.)

Marc/s.
i. Inspectors' Annuai Report to Department,

due. (On or before tst March.)
Annuai Reports from High School
Boards 10 Department, due. This in-
cludes the Financiai Statement. (On
or before îst March.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations 10 Department due. (On or
or before ist Miarch.)

Separate Schooi Supporters 10 notify
Municipal Cierk . (Onior before March
i st.)

27. High Schools, second term, and P>ubic
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.

28. Gooi) FRIDAY.
31. EASTER MON0AY.

Night Schools close (session 1901 1902.)

Api.(Close 31st March.)

1. Annuai meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks Of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population tu Department, due.
(On or before ist April.)

£V. B. DeParîrneltctl k'xa»suîatiOli Pape rs for
past y'ear.q May be obtained front th,(arwl
Publishing Cosflpaily, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., Toronto.

ÇX!I GRAND
IRUNKý

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West, The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

('anada. special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, tFootball and ottier organ-
lzed Clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Cbrist-
Mas and Easter Holidays.

4&For fuîl information appiy to

iJ P. 11AINLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CpR

C PR CANADIAN CPR

c PACIFIC cpR

CPRRAILWAY I

C PR THE EARTH'S

CIRCUMFERENCE

C P RI

c pR

C PR

C PR

C PR

C PR

C PR

IHP, cireuference of theearth is 25 ooo miles.
The Canadia, Pacifie
RaIlway and Steamn-

ship Lines include a mile-
age Of over 2ý cO. While
thy do nlot quîte circIe the
9I0be, any Agent of the
Cony can furnish youwith A rounthe-Word "'rICkets for $4.O

A. Hl. NOTMAN,
As5st. t3cn. Pas,%. Agent,

1 Klng Street East.
Toronto.

cP R

C PR

c pR

c P R

C pR

C PR CýPR CPR CPR CPR
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"Dasp"bol
Waler heaier

Stili acknowledged to be the b6st in the mnarket.
Imitation is the flest prool of excellce.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY "is no experiment ;it bas been,

thoroughly tested for many years There are
. . . .. . . .. .thousancis in use and ail givng satsfction. There
5' iL andiiil l// j' no other in the market wjth the same record. The

only boiler that can be repaired w'ithout disturbing
. . . .. . . .. .the piping. Each section an independent boiler.

Heats onl its OwVf level.

We also make the " GEM - for hot water

and for steamn; Soll Pipe and Flttlngs,
lit- Steam Fittings, and a complete lune of

Stable FIxtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our hines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limited, 637 Craig Si., IVonîreal.

THE RATHBUN.
COMP NYDESERNTO

Manufacturera of Ooors, Sash, Biinds and
all descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Teiegraph Foies,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, tKINGe-oTN AGENT'

THE BAY--0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short 1 une for Tweed. Napanee.
Deacronto and ail, local points.

Train leavea CIty 11all DePot at 4 P.M.

R. J. WILSON, Agent,
C.P.R. Telegraph Office, Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely rnuch

for this. Leave your ad-

dress anid John will

for washee.

cali

LAUNDRy 338icssSret
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Safford Radiators
For Steam or Flot Water lieating.

THE, QUEEN orl PkA»IATvopRS The most sat-

JThey are iii use

in every

fcountry under

the Sun where

artificial heat-

ing is

necessary.

They have
Sbeen iflstalled

iii many public

buildings of

iportance in

theBritshEni.

pire and Conti-
nlental Europe.

Seud fo r the
SAF FORD «FLOIZFNCE" RADIATOR Free Bookiet.

THEY ARE MA&DE ONLY BY

TUE DOMINION RADî41OR COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.


